
Signature Auto Group Florida Announces
Launch of Exclusive Car Lease Exit Program

The lease exit program was set up to

address the vehicle shortage due to the

ongoing COVID-19 pandemic.

FORT LAUDERDALE, FLORIDA, UNITED

STATES, September 17, 2021

/EINPresswire.com/ -- Signature Auto

Group Florida is pleased to announce

the launch of its game-changing car

lease exit program.

Signature Auto Group is a trusted car

leasing company, recognized with an

A+ rating by the Better Business

Bureau.  For the past 15 years, the

company has been serving clients in

the New York and tri-state areas to

support customers in enjoying life to

the fullest and finding the vehicles of

their dreams.

Today, Signature Auto Group Florida is

unveiling its car lease exit program – a

game-changer in the car leasing

industry.  The program is designed to

help people avoid all future lease

payments by being bought out of their

existing car leases.

“There is quite a significant shortage of vehicles due to the ongoing global pandemic, so people’s

car leases are worth more while used car prices have skyrocketed,” says a spokesperson for

Signature Auto Group Florida.  “This is the ultimate time to step into a new vehicle and we are

here to help guide you through the entire process.  Simply contact us to discuss our exclusive car

lease exit program – today.”

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://signatureautoworld.com/
https://signatureautoworld.com/
https://signatureautoworld.com/exit-your-lease/
https://signatureautoworld.com/exit-your-lease/


For those who exit their lease and move into a new lease on any make & model with Signature

Auto Group Florida, there are deep discounts available.  Interested parties can visit the

company’s online leasing website or visit the office location at 291 E Commercial Blvd, Fort

Lauderdale, FL 33334.

For more information about Signature Auto Group, please visit

https://signatureautoworld.com/.

About Signature Auto Group

Signature Auto Group is a reputable car leasing company, based in New York and Florida.  The

company’s talented, loyal, and motivated staff go above and beyond to support clients before,

during, and after leasing a vehicle – a claim most other companies simply cannot make.

Signature Auto Group boasts extensive inventory including many makes and models of vehicles,

with numerous specials being offered throughout the year.
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